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Our Dear Friends.

Our two Churchwardens, together with ivarciens from the other
churches in the Deanerj, made their allegiance and promises
the other night at a special ser';ice in Eedworth Church. We are
more than gratefnl tc both Edith a"nd !-ralrii r'cr their services
in both Church and Parish over the years. It is not only that
they iu]fl] their responsibilities as Wardens so elficiently lrut
also the one hundred and one other jobs that they do that make
us so greatly inrieioted to them.

The magazine is having tc be printed eariy this month, so it
vrill go to the pless befcie ths Garden Pariy. From all the
preparaticns a.nd pians going on I cbserve that the event rvill be
a team efiorr; ever.';one cf the Churcit Farnily getting ievclved
in one way aiLd ancthel:. Worshipping anci worl<lng shor-_d aiways
go hand in hand tcgeihel. Bu.t thai isn't always easy; inevitably
sonieone eithel get:. upset or huri over some major or nrinor
problem. Seeriirrgly sunering at the hands of other.;; or situations
can never be avoided. So how should we handle it ?

In 'The Hiding Place,' Corrie Ten Borrm tells of her sufiering
in a German concentration camp during World War II. After
a rniraculous r:elease, she travelled extensiveiy, telting of God,s
grace through those horrible years. On cne occasion in Munich.
a rnan ciiine u.0 io her when she had finished speaking, she
lecogniseC him as lier fo:'rrei' tr.'ison g[ard. Nr:t reaiising that
she had been cne of irls gt"isolters, the m*n said, "How grelefu.l
I am of your rrtesarage. Corrie. 'Io thini< tha.t Jesu.s has rvashed
my sins away !" As he exie,l,-leci i:is hand lo hei:. ',,engefu1
thoughts boiled ir-r Corrie's heart. Iitsta.ntly she saw how sinful
those Liroughts r,veie. "Forgive n:e i,crcl. arrri help ne to forgive
him," she prayed. She struggled to rai e her hand, but it
remained et her side. She felt nct the siighte:t spark of lvarmth
to[,ards the former prison guard. Ag:rin she prayccl, ,,Jesus. I
eannot forgive hiin I Give ine ycur forgirreness.,' Co;:rie recalls,
"As I took his hand, the ntc..,i, increaible thing hapnened. Frotn
ir-iy shoulder a,lor-rg my art:: and throu.p.,it my hanri a current
seemed to pass from n:e to hinr. i,vl-rile into t-tiy Lea,rt spiang a
love that aimost overvrhehned rne."

Has .rcmeone hurt you deelil}r ? Mayl:e you feel that yori 66u16
never lcrgive that Cne. Asli Jesuar to qi.,:e ;,sr-t l{is forgiveness.
His prayei on the cro;s.ilcr,le,q that Fte hal ro:e th,r_n enc,.rgir
for the vrorst injustice.

It would be true to say that he rvhc cannot forgive others
burns the b:idge over -vbir:h he hjmself must oass.

God bless you,

James. C-athei'irre. Mark and Rel:ekah



,4 meinber of our congregation has kinCly given a dona"tion of
€10 towards the new Holy Communion service books. We are
very grateful to her. She wishes to' remain anonymous.

SERVISES It{ ANSLtrY PARESFI OHUR$F{ - 
qIT}LY 19E6

Sumday, ,lulrr 6th - $everith Suneiay after Penteco'st
8.00 a.m. HoIy C'orrlrnunion (said).

i1.00 a.m. T'he Farish Communion'
6.30 p.m. Evening Frayer.

Sr.rnday, July 't3th 
- Eighth Sunday after Penteoost

11.00 a.m. The Parish Communion.
6.30 p.m.. E,;ening Prayer.

Sunday, ,!uEy 2*th - l.XAntgE Sumday after Pehtecost
11.00 a.m. The Family Service.
6.30 p.m. The Parish Communion.

$ultday, .lriBy 27th -- Teulth Suneiay after Fenteeost
10.00 a.rn. Famil.y Service in St. John's Hall.
11.00 a"m. The Parish C'ommunion.
6.30 F.m. Ev-ening PraYer.

$unday, Angust 3rd - Hlevemth Sulnday aftefl Pente0ost
Al1 services today taken bl, the Rev. Canon Peter Buckler.

8.00 a.m. Holy Ccmmunion (said).
11.00 a.m. The Parish Communion.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer.

Arrangements for Holy Baptism, Banns, Weddings and Funerals
to be made with the Vicar at the Viearage or teiephone Chapel
End 3S6403 (Note new number).

The Sur:..iia.,r S3hooi meets in the Viliage Church Hall on
Sunciatis at 11.1i0 a.m., exce':t Jiii...t 20th v;hen it i,/i1] a.ttend the
service in the Church at 11.00 a.m.

T'he Villa"ge E:anch oi the Mothers' Union wiil meet in the
lr'illrge Chir:ch FIaII on inesda.y, Ju.ly Bth, at 3.00 p.m.

St. John's Branch of the Mothers'Union will meet in St. ichn's
HaII on Wednesday, JuIy 16th, at 7.00r p.m.

GOFFEE IVIORNING !N d['LY
Eoth branches of tlre Mcthels' Union will be holding a joint

Ccffee Morning on Thursdly, July 10tr1. at 10.30 a.m., onvsards at
the hcme of lvlr. and [.{rs. Saiisbury, No. 4, The Vi1las, fzon's
Croft, Ansley HalI. The proceeds will be divicled between the
funds of both branches.

Tel1 your friends, coilre and hring thein ancl enjoy another
morning in a very pleasant garden atrnosphere.



COFFEE EVET.,!iI{G !.N AUG[JST

There rvill be a Coilee Evenil'tg at Cloverfields the home of
Mr. Frank Alnold on T'hursday, August ?th at ?.110 p.l:n., for
Church F'lnds. lr{cre cf thi.s iiext month.

*.gL€ I]EADING NOTES

A numbei cf jleopie tock advantage of the free literature that
ltas ava.ila.l:-i: i.r the chu,ich l" fe.n r.reeks agc vhich was a sample
of Scripture Unicn Bibie Reading Notes. The intention of the:e
notes is ti r"ahe Eible reariing both interesting and challenging.

Fiease iet ttie Virar have I,rlllr l1:itr1e if yor,r rvould ]ike to
receive these nc'r,es legula-rl1r. They come ou.t four times a yeai:
and each crj,' .c!t:i less than €1.00.

TE{OUC i"lTS Or{' lyt ONEY
I4o::ey wili bu"v Beds but not sleep.

Books 'out not brains.
Ic.C. but nct annetite.
Fi:-re,:-ir l:ut not beauty.
IIcr-ises but r-rot a home.
l,{eiigine i;ut nct health.
L.u>:nries but nct culture.
AnlLlsementi but n.t haopiness.
Religicn but nct saivation.
A pass.cot:t to evervrvhere bltt not to heaven.

THE vILLAGE CFIIJROI{ HALL
Tliis is a very useful hrll and it -rtands ir:r the middle of the

Village and within via.ikillg distance of ail Villages. But the
building is in rreed of ,.iigent ieoa,ir. There are roof leaks in the
gents toilet, in the kitchen rlid in the bai. Much of the plaster
in the main hail is ir danger of falli:rg from the wa1l, and the
rrrhole filace needs a gcod ccat of r:aint. Thi.q costs money. The
Hall Committee is trying hard to flnd some new cash but it is
ciifficult. It proposes to have a few Rurnmage Sates and to run
these they need your helr'l ia gifts of RLr.mmage, and things
to seli, and in your help in huying what is offered for sale.

The flrst of these sales q,as held on ThursCay. June 5th, it
made a proflt of S30.00. Ttris is a beginning and the committee
hopes that they urir.l becolre ircl:e succe:sful as their neeci is
hetter known.

ff you have any good rummage please reserve it for the next
Sale which 

'ri1l 
be helci in tie Hall on 'Ihursclay. August 14th at

7.00 p.m.



FROM THE PARISH REGISTERS

Holy Baptism - "They brought children to Jesus"

L{ay 11-Gareth Craig Robinson of tlre Viilage.

Holy Matrimony

May l?.-Dar,id Thornas Rowley of Chapei End and Yvonne
Randie of Ansley Common.

May 2.l-Kenneth lVillis of the Village and Jane Roneli Bayliss
of Chilvers Coton.

May 3l-'..-Colin Howard Morewood of Ansley Hall and Julie
Harrod of Nuneaton.

Laid to Rest

May 2-Cyril Fiank Pickett of the Viliage. aged 67 years.

l\{ay 15--Constance Eileen Bailey of Arcien I'orest. Ridge Lane,
aged 65 years.

It was with very deep regret that the Village learned ol the
sudden passing of Cyri] Pickett. Cyril was very well known to
everybody and was a viilage character of sorne quality. FIis rnind
was very alert and he had original vielvs on most things. He was
kind and very considerate to al). peo-cle. He -,r'as a skilled
engineer who loved mr:tor bikes. He is greatly missed by every-
body. To his sister Joyce and his sister-in-law Dorothy and to
their families n'e send our best wishes at this time.

Connie Bailey lived in Ansley Common and was the wife of
Ernie Bailey the Butcher whose shop was where Ansley Common
joins up with Chapel End. Connie had been painfully ill for
some time and found it difflcult to ieave her flat in Ridge Lane.
Even though she was rarely free from pain she always put on a
very brave face and rarely complained. She often helped with
St. John's Church and was a good example for us all to foliow.
To her family and relations we send our sincere condolences at
this sad time.


